High River
Telephone directory

Public Callers

Service Alberta contact centre

Toll free in Alberta 310-0000

Out of province 1 780 427-2711

Free cell phone access *310 or #310

Deaf callers with TTY equipment 1 800 232 7125
780 427-9999 (Edmonton local)

Alberta Government Staff

Help desk for dialing or agent assistance

Edmonton 780 427 3169
Calgary 403 297 7166
Legislative Branch

Constituency Offices
LIVINGSTONE - MACLEOD
618 Centre Street SE
High River T1V 1E9
Reid, Roger MLA 825 212-2000
Fax 403 652-3486
Constituency Assistant Maull, Jody 825 212-2000
Fax 403 652-3486

Agriculture and Forestry

Processing, Trade and Intergovernmental Relations Division
3rd fl JG O'Donoghue Building
7000 - 113 Street
Edmonton T6H 5T6

FOOD SAFETY BRANCH
1st fl JG O'Donoghue Building
7000 - 113 Street
Edmonton T6H 5T6

MEAT AND DAIRY INSPECTION SECTION
1st fl JG O'Donoghue Building
7000 - 113 Street
Edmonton T6H 5T6

MEAT INSPECTION SOUTH - LETHBRIDGE
100, 5401 - 1st Avenue South
Lethbridge T1J 4V6

MEAT INSPECTOR
Ogbina, Louwell 403 382-4261
(Potjar Crossing Building,
Main Floor
129 - 4 Avenue S.W.
High River T1V 1M6)

Purdy, Pam 403 382-4261
(Potjar Crossing Building,
Main Floor
129 - 4 Avenue S.W.
High River T1V 1M6)

Children's Services

Child Intervention Division
11th fl Sterling Place
9940 - 106 Street
Edmonton T5K 2N2

CALGARY AND AREA
360, 1240 Kensington Road
NW
Calgary T2N 3P7

INDIGENOUS SERVICES
2nd fl Lancore Square
1021 - 10th Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0B7

Community and Social Services

Manager
Beresh, Dana 403 652-8332
Fax 403 652-8365
(2nd fl Spitzee Crossing Building
129 - 4 Avenue West
High River T1V 1M3)

High River / DCRT
2nd fl Spitzee Crossing Building
129 - 4 Avenue West
High River T1V 1M3

Main Number
403 652-8360
Fax 403 652-8365
Child Intervention Practice Specialist
Spohr, Angela 403 601-9832
Fax 403 652-8365

Administrative Team Leader
Tricoteux, Lisa 403 652-8364
Fax 403 652-8365

Administrative Assistant
Gontar, Linda 403 601-8218
Leippi-Bojang, Billie-Jo 403 652-8371
Vanierse, Roberta (Bobbie) 403 652-8315
Fax 403 652-8365

Casework Supervisor, Unit B
Dalton, Amanda 403 652-8372
Fax 403 652-8365

Assessor
Bradley, Jennifer 403 652-8352
Levie, Leanne 403 652-8365

Intake Worker
Weisenberger, Karen 403 652-8367
Fax 403 652-8365

Casework Supervisor, Unit D
Hoveland, John 403 652-8302
Fax 403 652-8365

Adoption Caseworker
McCool, Jenna 403 652-8350
Fax 403 652-8365

Caseworker
Lenzen, Lasa 403 652-8369
Schmeelke, Sharon 403 601-8219
Fax 403 652-8365

Permanency Planning Caseworker
Armour, Taurea 403 652-8374
Fax 403 652-8365

Permanency Planning Worker
Kranendonk, Marianne 403 652-8355
Fax 403 652-8365

Permanency Planning / Kinship Worker
Smith, Jessica N. 403 652-8353
Fax 403 652-8365

Casework Supervisor, Team O
Vacant, 403 652-8312
Fax 403 652-8365

Assessor
Andrews, Samantha 403 652-8354
Brown, Michaelah 403 652-8379
Fax 403 652-8365

Caseworker
Brown, Joe 403 652-8375
Durbano, Victoria 403 652-8357
Webster, Jason 403 652-8365
Fax 403 652-8365

Generalist
Johannson, Julie 403 652-8375
Fax 403 652-8365

Justice and Solicitor General

Correctional Services Division
10th fl John E Brownlee Building
10365 - 97 Street
Edmonton T5J 3W7

Community Corrections and Release Program Branch
10th fl John E Brownlee Building
10365 - 97 Street
Edmonton T5J 3W7

South District
501 Braithwaite Boyle Centre
1701 Centre Street North
Calgary T2E 7Y2

High River
1st fl Provincial Building
129 - 4 Avenue West
High River T1V 1M3

Probation Officer
Uliana, Jesse 403 807-7346

Public Security Division
10th fl John E Brownlee Building
10365 - 97 Street
Edmonton T5J 3W7

Fish and Wildlife Enforcement Branch
8th fl John E Brownlee Building
10365 - 97 Street
Edmonton T5J 3W7

Southern Region - Fish and Wildlife Enforcement
100, 3115 - 12 Street NE
Calgary T2E 7J2

High River Fish and Wildlife Enforcement (Southern Region)
129 - 4 Avenue S.W.
Spitzee Crossing Building
High River T1V 1M3

District Fish and Wildlife Officer
Lupyczuk, Len 403 652-8325
Fax 403 652-8331
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fish and Wildlife Officer</th>
<th>Field Support Technologist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marasco, Phil</td>
<td>Siddons, Maury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 652-8324</td>
<td>403 652-8305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax 403 652-8331</td>
<td>Fax 403 652-8328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(High River T1V 1P7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sheriffs Branch**

- **702 Oxford Tower**
- **10025 - 102A Avenue**
- **Edmonton T5J 2Z2**

**Sheriffs Highway Patrol**

- **4th fl Provincial Building**
- **4920 - 51 Street**
- **Red Deer T4N 6K8**

**Southern Region (High River)**

**Commercial Vehicle Enforcement**

- **Main fl, Spitzee Crossing Building**
- **129 - 4 Avenue SW**
- **High River T1V 1M6**

**Administrative Assistant**

- **Gilman, Brian**

**Administrative Support**

- **Marasco, Lisa**
  - 403 652-8359
  - Fax 403 652-8382
  - (Provincial Building 129 - 4 Avenue SW High River T1V 1M6)

- **McKort, Wendy**
  - 403 652-8384
  - (Provincial Building 129 - 4 Avenue SW High River T1V 1M6)

**Calgary District**

- **Airdrie Agriculture Centre**
- **97 East Lake Ramp NE**
- **Airdrie T4A 0C3**

**Sergeant**

- **Thompson, Darren**
  - 403 652-8383
  - Fax 403 652-8382
  - (Main fl, Spitzee Crossing Building 129 - 4 Avenue SW High River T1V 1M6)

**High River (Southern Region)**

**Commercial Vehicle Enforcement**

- **Main fl, Spitzee Crossing Building**
- **129 - 4 Avenue SW**
- **High River T1V 1M6**

**Guard Commander, Transport Officer**

- **Nuhic, Dino**
  - 403 652-8370
  - Fax 403 652-8382
  - (Provincial Building 129 - 4 Avenue SW High River T1V 1M6)

**Transport Officer**

- **Linao, Joe**
  - 403 652-8386
- **Smith, Tanner**
  - 403 652-8368
  - Fax 403 652-8382

**Transportation**

**Construction and Maintenance Division**

- **2nd fl Twin Atria Building**
- **4999 - 98 Avenue**
- **Edmonton T6B 2X3**

**Southern Region**

- **3rd fl Administration Building**
- **909 - 3rd Avenue North**
- **Lethbridge T1H 0H5**

**Operations Calgary**

- **2nd fl Willowglen Business Park**
- **803 Manning Road NE**
- **Calgary T2E 7M8**

---
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